
This report looks at the following areas:

•• Total US juice market size, forecast and segment performance
•• Changes in juice and juice drink purchase and habits
•• Juice and juice drink occasions
•• Sweetener preferences in juice/juice drinks
•• Perceptions of premium juice/juice drink features
•• Attitudes toward juice and juice drinks

The impact of sugar is still on consumers’ minds relative to the juice and juice
drinks category, of course, but are not exactly a deal breaker. Not only do
wellness and pleasure resonate similarly as motivators for increasing juice
consumption, but the overlap demonstrates that consumers are not entirely
separating the two. 48% of juice drinkers who increased consumption cite using
juice as a treat also say they have consumed more juice for health reasons, and
43% of those who have consumed more juice for health reasons say they have
also consumed more as a treat.

Still, sweeteners are perplexing and juice drinkers simply want straightforward
choices, that ultimately taste good. This means that sugar-eliminating wellness
aspirations aside, game time decisions may default to the familiar – and
flavorful.

Many consumers still think of juice most commonly for breakfast occasions,
despite fairly strong acceptance for a number of other occasions that are ripe
for development. As the line between snack and meal also blurs, so do the
opportunities for brands to position juices for both with heartier, healthier
ingredients that add depth. Blending flavorful innovation and functional
formulation can meet consumer demand for products that move the idea of
beverage blurring beyond combined drink categories to serving occasions
with enhanced purpose.
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“Even as flavor and nutrition
innovations elevate the
familiar and reshape aisles, it
is simplicity – juice’s
longstanding draw – that
remains an undercurrent of
juice purchase. However,
simple formulations don’t have
to be limiting; juice’s fluid
nature poises it to shift from
wellness to enjoyment and
between occasions with
ease.”
– Adriana Chychula, Analyst
– Food, Drink & Nutrition
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Figure 11: Total US retail sales and forecast of juice & juice
drinks, by segment, at current prices, 2018-28

• Convenience, savings fuel “other” channels’ growth over
grocery
Figure 12: Total US retail sales of juice and juice drinks, by
channel, at current prices, 2023 and 2023

• Lean into versatile nutrition, taste to make the best of
inflation
Figure 13: Spending habits in past 12 months, non-alcoholic
drinks for drinking in home and out of home, 2023

• Navigating nutrition know-how may be increasingly
confusing to consumers
Figure 14: Select attitudes toward juice/juice drinks, 2023

• WHO recommendations challenge non-nutritive sweetener
use

• Erythritol among the latest second-guessed additives
Figure 15: Erythritol social media topics, February 27
2023-June 6 2023

• Private label, “other” brands pick up big names’ losses
• Sales of juice and juice drinks by company

Figure 16: Multi-outlet sales of juice and juice drinks, by
leading companies, rolling 52 weeks 2022 and 2023

• Company/brand sales by segment
• Private label doubles 100% juice segment growth, while a

handful of brands stand out
Figure 17: Multi-outlet sales of 100% juice, by leading
companies and brands, rolling 52 weeks 2022 and 2023

• Juice drink segment players win with nostalgia
Figure 18: Multi-outlet sales of juice drinks, by leading
companies and brands, rolling 52 weeks 2022 and 2023
Figure 19: Sugar-reduced nostalgic juice drink, 2023

• Smoothie struggles spare Evolution Fresh
Figure 20: Multi-outlet sales of smoothies, by leading
companies and brands, rolling 52 weeks 2022 and 2023
Figure 21: Evolution Fresh Instagram post

• Brands put a new spin on flavor…
Figure 22: Flavor innovation in juice and juice drinks, 2023
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• …and functionality, nutrition and texture continue to level
up beverage blurring
Figure 23: Beverage-blurring juice and juice drink releases,
2023

• Clear nutrition cues + taste can lead to longer term success
Figure 24: Plezi Nutrition Instagram post, 2023
Figure 25: Kid-focused juice and juice drink releases, 2023

• Can simplicity be juice’s zero?
Figure 26: Products using simple brand language, 2023

• Multi-dimensional jjuice has few innovation boundaries
• Modernize classic wellness associations

Figure 27: Interest in functional benefits - juices, 2022
Figure 28: Functional juice products, 2023

• Processing methods can elevate “pure” image
Figure 29: Cold-pressed juice and juice drinks, 2023

• Tech solutions targeting juice’s sugar content can change
the whole game

• Breaking out of breakfast: brands can enter more adult
occasions

• Brands dabble in mixology
Figure 30: Simply Beverages Facebook post, 2023
Figure 31: Sunny D Instagram post, 2023

• Consumers blur lines between wellness and pleasure
• Simplicity, approachability key
• Generational differences point to habit malleability,

opportunity

• Power of “purity” drives juice type engagement
Figure 32: Juice/juice drink purchase, 2022-23

• Next generation juice fans embrace tradition + new
formulations
Figure 33: Juice and juice drink purchase, NET by Generation,
2023

• Newer audiences, occasions move juice beyond healthier
alternative
Figure 34: Juice and juice drink purchase, by generation,
2023

• Support kids’ needs, and thensome
Figure 35: Juice/juice drink purchase, by parental status, 2023

• Juice is indulgence within reach

THE JUICE AND JUICE DRINK CONSUMER – FAST FACTS

JUICE AND JUICE DRINK PURCHASE
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Figure 36: Juice and juice drink purchase, by financial health,
2023

• Encourage new mold-defying routines
Figure 37: Juice/juice drink occasions, 2023

• Build beyond breakfast with any age group
Figure 38: Juice occasions, by generation, 2023

• Gender, parenthood change how consumers use juice as a
BFY tool
Figure 39: Juice occasions, by gender and parental status,
2023

• Mix the business of wellness with pleasure
Figure 40: Changes in juice/juice drink habits in last six
months, 2023

• Help Millennials, Gen X as they seek out wellness support
Figure 41: Changes in juice/juice drink habits, 2023

• Parents are a target for juice-based BFY alcohol reduction
Figure 42: Changes in juice/juice drink habits in last six
months, by parental status and gender, 2023

• Focus on clean, “free-from” before edgy added benefits
Figure 43: Premium juice/juice drink features, 2023

• Redefine health to meet evolving quality standards
Figure 44: Premium juice/juice drink features, by generation,
2023

• Parents look toward value additions, rather than
subtractions
Figure 45: Premium juice/juice drink features, 2023

• Keep it simple in sweetener approach
Figure 46: Juice/juice drink sweetener preferences, net – any
rank, 2023

• Intentional communications can fill in education gaps
Figure 47: Juice/juice drink sweetener preferences, by
generation, 2023

• Parents are not the leading “no added sweetener” crowd
Figure 48: Juice/juice drink sweetener preferences, by
generation, 2023
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• Trust comes from what consumers know
Figure 49: Attitudes toward juice/juice drinks, 2023

• Contrast between sweetener expectations and acceptance
highlights complicated formulation game
Figure 50: Select attitudes toward juice/juice drinks, 2023
Figure 51: Juice/juice drinks sweetener preferences, 2023

• “Iffy” natural zero calorie sweeteners do have an audience
Figure 52: Attitudes toward juice and juice drinks – CHAID –
Tree output, 2023

• Emerging generational attitudes toward health, production
practices call for brands to act now
Figure 53: Attitudes toward juice/juice drinks, by generation,
2023

• Data sources
• Sales data
• Forecast
• Consumer survey data
• Abbreviations and terms
• Abbreviations

• Methodology
Figure 54: Attitudes toward juices – CHAID – Table output,
2023

Figure 55: Total US retail sales and forecast of juice & juice
drinks, at inflation-adjusted prices, 2018-28
Figure 56: Total US retail sales and forecast of 100% juice, at
inflation-adjusted prices, 2018-28
Figure 57: Value, volume and average price of 100% juice
sales, 2018-2022
Figure 58: Total US retail sales and forecast of juice drinks, at
inflation-adjusted prices, 2018-28
Figure 59: Value, volume and average price of juice drinks
sales, 2018-2022
Figure 60: Total US retail sales and forecast of smoothies, at
inflation-adjusted prices, 2018-28
Figure 61: Value, volume and average price of smoothies
sales, 2018-2022
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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